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I’ve never voted Green but Sara 
came and knocked on my door and 
she really listened. She’s trying to 
make things better, and 
she’s working hard on 
things that matter locally. 
She’s got my vote.

“

”HoldenHurst Road
John-Paul

I’m voting for Sara from the Green 
Party. We need a councillor who 
lives locally and works hard to
make things better. 
She really cares about 
our area and the 
people who live here.

“

”Wellington Road
Peter

I’ve always voted Labour but I 
won’t this time. We need someone 
who wants to help, not someone      
             who’s just doing their bit    
             for their party. That’s why   
             I’m voting for Sara.

“

”Manor Road
Mike

You never hear from Labour or the 
Conservatives locally until there’s 
an election. Sara’s been working     
              tirelessly for this area for   
              years. I’m voting for her     
              because she’s the one       
              who deserves it.

“

”Madison Avenue
Suzanne

Sara’s been working for this area for years 
and has helped a lot of people. I’d be proud 
to have her speaking up for our area on the 
council. We need a councillor who 
works hard to make things better 
for the people who live here.

“

”Knole Gardens
Charli



The latest local polling shows the election 
in East Cliff & Springbourne is set to be 
very close.

On the doorstep, residents are increasingly 
saying they will be backing Sara since 
she works hard all year round for our 
neighbourhood.

That’s why voters from across all 
political parties are switching to back 
Sara at this election to have a councillor 
who is free to speak up and work for our 
area, rather than have another councillor 
who has to toe the party line.
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It’s set to be a
photo finish here!
Conservative and Liberal Democrat votes will not 
decide the winner but instead result in Labour winning 
by default.

40%
Labour

39%
Sara 

Armstrong 8%
Conservative

Local polling data 20th June:  305 voters spoken to.

Can’t
Win

Here

OR

Your choice on Thursday 29 June

Conservatives are out of 
the race here – trailing in 3rd
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